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l a S T H  C A E O L IN

Oove of M  ite v e ^  Ovw 
Mexico

REVOLT IS mm
opinion Prevails In City of Mexico ancK 

in Washington That There Will 
Early Peace In the Southern 
public.

Members* of the peace commission, 
says a  dispateh from El Paso, Tex., de
clared that the revolution in Mexico Is 
as good as ended.

General Francisco I. Hadero agreed 
to an armistice, providing the govern
ment would rest all military opera* 
tions, and a favorable reply frpm the 
City of Mexico is regarded as a fore
gone conclusion.

General Navarro, in advance of offi
cial orders, released the three United 
States citizens who have heen prison* 
ers for some time—Blatt, Converse and 
Brown—from the Juarez jail. These 
men had been'conflned there for eight 
weeks for alleged participation in the 
revolution.

The peace envoys met with General 
Madero in a small adobe house, just 
across th e  river from the smelter, and 
the latter repeated to them his stated 
ment, earlier given to the Associated 
Press, th a t he does not insist on the 
resignation of President Diaz as essen
tial to negotiations for p^ce. Thus 
the k eyston e of the arch of opposition 
to end th e  revolution dropped from its 
place.

General Madero said all he will in
sist upon, in addition to the reforms al
ready instituted, is that the people qf 
Mexico sh a ll have a “square deal,*’ *̂s 
piovided in the constitution.

It is known that many facts hitherto 
laknown to General Madero were im- 
^rted to him. He h ^ , it is said, been 
dhnost in complete ignorance of what 
WAS going on t^e. optside ^  .
nore than - month. r 

Every indication points to peace.

K IL L S  N IN E T E E N  SN A K ES.

I3c8t of Giant Biaclcsnakes Fell Before 
Italians. °

Person* who travel the public road 
loading from Addison to^ Listonburg 
have witnessed'an unusual sight in 
il7 feet of snakes laid along a board 
£ence beside the road, says an Allen
town, Pa., dispatch.

Tcny Nicola and two sons killed 
s£neteen snakes in the cellar of a va- 
ig£2;t tenement house on the Poland 

Never in that section have so 
Caany snakes been known to congre
gate in one bunch. Seven black snakes 
measuring 52 feet, or more than 7 
f«et each. Five measured 31 feet  ̂
Sour 23 feet and three house snakes 
U feet.

Eleven cf the l)lack snakes were fe- 
Eaales, ajid in " the course of a short 
tSme more than 100 . reptiles would 
^ave been added to the list. The male 
black snakes are unusually Ravage at 
this season of the year, and had it not 
been for the timely arrival of the el
der Nicola one son might have been 
Injured, as a hug© snake had wrapped 
itself around an arm and another had 
€aveloped a Teg.

UNION OF COLLEGES.

Talk of Merging Emory and Wesleyan 
News to Emory’s President.

Regarding the published statements 
that Emory and Wesleyan colleges 
were likely to be merged shortly, Dr. 
James L. Dickey, at Oxford, Ga., de
nied most emphatically that such a 
plan was on foot. Publication of a 
story in an afternoon Atlanta paper 
brought to him the first intimation of 
the projected union.

Dr. Dickey issued the following:
“My attention has been called to an 

article in’ The Atlanta Georgian of the 
17th instant concerning the proposed 
union of Emory and Wesleyan. Profes
sor stone is quoted as saying, 'that 
such a plan would surely be launched 
in the very near future.’

“As a trustee of b(^h institutions, 
and as the president <rf Elmory, I wish 
to say that I have never hear^ the 
proposed union discussed by a trustee 
of either institution, and that person
ally I do not thinll a union of. these 
colleges is within the remotest bounds 
of possibility. I. wish to say further 
in my opinion such a fmioh would be 
detrimental to the Interests of ^ th  
Emory and Wesleyan.

M. Potter, a negro, at Livermore, 
Ky., was dragged lo  the opera kouse 
stage, tied to a post and riddled with^ 
bullets by fifty men. ^ Potter had shot 
3̂ ud killed Frank Mitchell, 22 years 
®f age, in a quarrel.

B̂ re gutted the H. J^edwood & Co. 
building and kiUed Mrs  ̂ Hattie Pox 
and her blind husband at Asheville, N. 
C. The loss is $26,000.

G » O G m \< X > K  i l l S t l E E .

Wllllani Black Took for a Drive 
and Jumped From Brldlse,

• While his bride of'three weeks 
looking on powerless, ttf prevent th« 
act/W illiam  Black, jsaid to, l>e from- 
sbmd place in Ka^as« committed suf- 
clde by ju^ing^frbm  a bridge into the 
Ouachita river near Hot Springs, Ark.

Black invited his wife tOxik.cocmpany 
him on a rid^ into the country. When 
they: reached Gai^ner's bridge, \ 3 
fillies from. Hot'Springs, Black stopped 
the iiorise, leaped from the bui^gy and 
running to the edge of the bridge/ 
leaped into the river 40 feet below. 
The wife, in a hysteri;cal condition, 
drove back >to the 6ity and notified 
the authorities. The body of Blaek 
has not yet been recovered.

WAR CLOUD GENERAL 
NEWa 

v̂ *:N 0TE8. 
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Grace Wiiafef, a well-

It Is Said Au&tiia-
tiitoes-MM

PEACE CONFERENCE.
tina
fCity Auditorium.

Atlanti^ is soon to give the indorse
ment of her people to the universal 
peace movement which is now causing 
siich widespread interest throughout 
the country.

Acting on suggestions of the Atlanta 
Chamber of Commerce prominent bu^ 
iness men of the city have taken up 
the matter and are making plans for 
a monster mass meeting to be held 
at the Auditorium, where resolutions 
indorsing President Taft’s arbitration 
treaty with Great Briteln, and the uî i- 
versal pe^ce n^ovement generally, will 
be adopted-

NONE KILLED IN 9,800,030.
Vandalla Railroad Makes Remarkable 

^Record in Passenger Traffic.
Another railroad had been placed on 

the honor roll— t̂he Vandalla. Records 
just completed s^ow that for three 
years, 1908, 1909, and 1910, not one 
passenger out* of k  total of 9^00,030 
carried, was killed in a train accident 
on that railroad. These figures taken 
from reports mad% to the interstate 
commerme commission show that the 
accident^ record of the Vandalla has 
even ejcceeded that of the Pennsylva
nia railrpad, ^ s t  of Pittsburg, which 
carried more than 300,000,000 passen
gers In the. past three years and had 
only

F A T A L  A U T O  A C C ID E N T .

Atlanta and West Point Train Crashes 
( Into Machine.

Wesley Stewart, aged 4 months, was 
instanUy killed, Dorothy Stewart, aged 
2 years, was fatally injured; 'Aline 

*Bosch, a negro nurse, sustained a frac
ture of the leftj:high and dislocated 
hip; Mrs. A. J. Sewart, the mother of 
the dead and injured children, was 
badly bruised and suffered a serious 
nervous shock when the Atlanta and 
West Point train-No. 18, from Colum
bus to Atlanta came into violent col
lision with the autdmobil6 driven by 
A. J. Stewart, a furniture dealer of 168 
Peters street, Atlanta, Ga., some two 
blocks beyond, the end of the car line 
at College Park, Sunday.morning.

MORE MONEY^SAVED.'t
Commissioners Lop Off $5,000 From 

Birmingham, Ala., Payrollv
Birmingham’s new commissioners 

met and lopped off $5,000 more from 
the city’s annual pay rolls. This action 
brings the total reductions’ within a 
week to nearly $80,000, which would be 
four per cent, interest on a $2,000,000 
bond issue.

The ax fell this time on the police 
and judicial departments.

Enthusiastic citizens, some of whom 
were formerly op|>o8ed to the change 
of the fonn of city government, called 
on the commission to. indorse'^ts ac
tions and policies as outlined.

ROW IN SENATE.

The Dual Kingch>ni&
With Political
Charles to .Succeed ■.Emperor

' Francis Josef.

There are ru m b lii^  of #  discord
ant nature both at. hq^e Irom for
eign nations, according to the war pes
simist in A|i6triarHnngiM^< Q e  
p^ror-King Francis Josei^  haiî  ̂
e^'very advanced yeara /ih life and 
must soon be succ€^eded by a  hew rul« 
er and a reorganization ^  the political 
affairs of the country. _ I^om H u^ary  
it is reported that the Archduke Ferdi
nand is contemplating ||epping from 
the Une of succession iiji favor^ol the 
23-year^ld Archduke Charles Francis 
Joseph, who, in the ordli|ary course of 
things, would follow h is;^c le  as head 
of the honke of Hapsbuitj^.

The dual kingdomTat present is slm  ̂
ply seething with political d^content. 
But the age^. emperor, 4 a ^  growing 
feebler, recognies all too Wml that the 
respectful veneration Otl^red him from 
60,̂ 00,000 subjects will j^ulcfcly. turn to 
hatred and Indifferently,' not^ to say 
revolution, in case of his ̂ ucessor.

The archduke is of A “war-like spirit, 
it  was he who brought Austrii^’s Dread
noughts into beiniC' &iid now he is de
manding increased expenditures on 
the army. Hl^ foreign policy ^  makes 
for a stronger alliance with G«̂ BSiany. 
set on a'war footing, and the dtopping 
of . Italy. Hia sole friend among Euro
pean crowned heads is Emperor WH- 
liam. ':

It is believed that with we unrest 
at home there is threatened dangers 
from both Italy and Turkey, it Is said 
it was this shadow of wfr that prompt
ed the government's* poMcy of IbuSMing 
a  great- navy. ■, ' -4

C e r t a in ly  t h e  y o u n g  A r c h d u k e

Charles would be infinitely more ac
ceptable to the people of both coun
tries. He is exceedingly popular in 
Hungary, where he was brought up, 
and is as amiable as his uncle is *the 
contrary. ,

RIOT IN^CHURCH. .

mli^onary. She was 50 years 
bld -̂and[ had h^en ^ promin«it worker^ 
in India fiar n«urly twenty-five yeiMn̂ ' 
JfiSs Wlldei^s father, the Rev. Royal G. 
Wilder, .was a  missionary for .thirty 
years,;: and her mother, Eliza Jane Wil
der, served in the ̂ m e  fielij for sixty 
years. H^r brother, Robert J. Wilder, 
wasjthe founder of the student volun- 
ie r  movement in this country.
"' William J. Cummins^ *the T enzies^ 
^omote^ who was d ilu ting  heSLdT of 
^ e , Carnegie Trusts Compaiiy at the 
time of its collaps^ and Joseph B. 
Reichmann, former president of the 
company, ̂ e re  further indicted at New 
York with Jhe allaged larceny of 
funds from the ins^tution. In all, a 
full dozen new indictments werclî  re- 
turxMd, eljght Cummins and
four against Reichmanti. ‘

Bewailing the fact that a bad throat 
had kept him before 'ttie foot
lights since February 6 and cost him 
$100,0(̂ 0, Enrl'co Caruso,.the tenor, 
sailed ^n the North German iuloyd 
Itoer Kaiser Wilhelm n. tor Snro^pe 
from New York. ‘*It was the worist 
year I ever had in America,” said the 
^nger, sadly. \Kext season, he de- 
cliu*ed, he wUl sing iii repertoire.

T^e Georgia Socie,ty of the Colonial 
Da^es met at the Desoto hotel in Sa
vannah, in annuaf meeting. Promi
nent women from all the Georgie cit
ies attended, ^ t  Ebenezer they assist
ed in the unveiling of a memorial tab
let ia memory of the Salzburgers who 
Fptf]̂ ed in this section ot the state in 
1784. > ^

Repres^tative-^t%9Sri S.  ̂ ;
Clerk Superior Court- Cojk^axton. ' 
Sheriff. anC Tax CoUect^—Fred A* 

fShufori " ^

le.

I i>a^d Homer, aged 63, and Miss An- 
' &a L. Brown, aged 39̂  were married
at Savannah, Ga., The groom is a 
pe^ioner o t/t te  United States gov
ernment, having fought in the civil 
war. The bride is from Riddleville, 
Washington county, Ga. They will go 
. to Washington on their honeymoon.
I Representative Howard has intro
duced a bill providing for the con
struction of a military highway from 
FÔ *t McPherson to the’United States 
peo4tent4ary at AtliUita, land calling 
fp t an approprla^bn oti $100̂ 000 'for

SOUTHEHN RAILWAY COMPANY
' T ransy lT an ia nivi^ion.

In effect January 2,1911.
N. B —Schedules firareR given as  tn fonnatioa  
- ^  only , ftud no t Euaranteed.

Disgruntled Congreoiatio(| Said to 
Have Egged Pastor.

Four women and two men are under 
arrest a t Chicago, it is said, as a re
sult of a riot in the Church of St. 
Michael the Archangel, at West For
ty-fourth street and South PauUna 
street, dtiring Which scores of rotten 
eggs were hurled at the newt pastor. 
Rev. Sergius Bazilevitfeh. ‘ j

The eggs, syteboUcal of Easter, 
were the outward 'manifestations of 
the congregation’s disapproval of 
Archbishop Platon’s 'removal of Rev. 
Father Pazdrey, the church’s well be
loved pastor, who was sent • tô  the 
Greek church at Simpson, la.

Since the removal the congregation 
has had a feud with the archbishop, 
and it threatens to reSult in forcing 
the new pastor to leave the city.
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“You’re a 1-lar,” Shouts Funk and
Strikes Senator Joi^es on the Jaw.
Witli the shout, “You’re a liar,” Sen

ator Funk, of Bloomington, struck Sen
ator Jones,- of Chicago,-on the jaw 
during a Republican caucus In the Il
linois legislature. Other senators mix
ed in, while Jones pulled off his glass
es &nd made- frantic, efforts to st;rlke 
back. Order was restored.

The row, was precipitated *by a dis- 
cussion'̂ of the subject of the initiative 
and referendum. Senator Jones charg
ed fSink with attempting to smother 
the initative and referendum and 
Funk replied by his attack.

A Sure Hit.
<*My boy/* said Hamlet Fatt, **yon 

can play the fiddle a little bit and you 
jure enough of ^  acrobat to stand on 
your head.”

**Bnt 1 can’t  do either wejl ^ough to 
get an engagismentil’* a^Unltted Yorick 
Hamm.

“Fredaely. What you want to do Is 
to combine the two. Then yoa*U have 
a p r lm e  act.”—“liouisville Couider-Jomv 
naL

J ^ e s  Piamey and wife and their 
adopted daughter. May Hodge, were 
kiUed by a Pennsylvfuiia passenger 
train fifteen miles south of Seotts- 

jAd. Their carriage was Strucl: 
at a crossing.

THE END OF TUBERCULOSIS

The Physician’s  Responsibility.

By DR. H EN RY  L. K. SHAW. 

Fifteen years a g ^ it was un
safe to drink tlie Albany water.. 
The doctors of the-dt^ :educat^ 
and agitated publioi  ̂opinion to 
that a scientific filtration plant 
was constructed, and todaiy ty
phoid fever is practically > un
known. So with the great prob
lem of tuberculosis which we 
are all striving so hard to solve. 
The public is fast being educat
ed, and 'there is a mrot deter
mined and commendable effort 
on the part o£ all classes and 
professions to' -stamp out the dis- 
ease as effectively as smallpox 
^was stamped out The chief re-, 
sponsibility, however, rests upon 
the ptiyslclafl. and he la a  triUtor 
to liimself and to the noblest of 

'professions if he ehicks tiis duty 
in the slightest The cons^sns 
of opinioQ among the stud^its 
of this subject is that prompt 
notification of each case to th^ 
p ro^r auchoritles.^ in tlie'case 
of other communicable imd lur 
fet^ous diseas<^^is ess^tiiil in 
thcr control of thhercolodte.

Nos. 5 an d  6 a re  th rough  tra in s  betw een 
Af^heville and  Lake Toxaw ay.

No. 6 connects a t  H endersonville w ith  th e  
Carolina Special fbi^SpartanburK. C olum bia an d  
Charleston, and  Spartan but g  w ith  Nos. 11 
and  13 for A tla n ta  a n d  d ia rlo tte .

For tick e ts  an d  fu ll Irifo rm ationM ply  to  , >
.  B. W. CARTER, Ag’ t . ’

J .  H . WOOD, Dlat. Pass. Ag’ t, A sheville, N. C

Argentina. «
I f  the connti7  the same averase 

pot<»it£ality for pso<Mcing food as land 
simiiarry sttuated in North America 
Surope^ it would seem that Argeiklna 
can support 100,00c^000 people easily, 
as only siauUl portttiof i  ̂ lie otftside 
th t t6m ^rate zone; •

patch. ,
The Macon waterworks bonds  ̂to the 

amount of $900,000, were validated by 
Judge Bell, of Atlanta. He acted for 
Judge Felton, who is disqualified ,by 
reason ' of ^ in g  a large stockholder 
in the li^acon Gas Light & Water Ca 
The bonds will be offered for sale at 
an early date.

Up(Mi the 75tli ^niversary of the 
battle of San Jacinto, which freed 
Texas from Mexico, a monument was 
unveiled at Hunisville, Texas, over 
the grave of Sam Houston, the com
mander in that battle. The monu
ment was erected by the state of Tex
as.

A W esti^int, Ga., dispatch says: F.
C. Barrett, one of West Point’s most 
enterprising business men, has bought 
the Whitaker plantation on the Chat
tahoochee river, about three miles out 
from -town. The place contains 450 
acres of valuable farming land. The 
pur<^hase price was about $9,000.
> Swalnsboro has‘ voted an issue of 

bonds in the amount or$40,000,' in de
nominations of $1,000 each, to bear-in
terest at 5 percent, per annum. The 
purpose for which the bonds afe to be 
issued is to put in waterworks and 
electric lights.

The Arkansas senate ratified the 
proposed income tax amendment^ to 
the constitution of the United States.
The amendment had been ratified by 
the house.

One of the greatest conclaves of 
Mystic Shriners held in l^is section 
of the south opened in Augusta. .Ful
ly* 250 visitors are present.

• •  • '0 - '
CRIMES Herbert Deverell, of 

AND 129 Chesty street, is 
‘ CASUALTIES, dead at Toronto, Can
ada, as the result of a fifteen days’

^fast, which he undertook in ^ e  hope 
of curing a slight illness. Two years 

' ago he successfully .fas>ted for three 
weeks, and fifteen days ago ĥ e com
menced another, which he intended 
should last eighteen days. His wife’s 
relatives. In view ot his former per
formance, refrained' from in terf^ng.

I Rev. Dr. W. M. McFarland pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Meban^ N. C.
-had just' announced the text for his 
Eaker sem on ahd was kneeling to of
fer prayer when his congregation was 
startled to s ^  him suddenly fall from 
his pulpit to the fioor of the church, 

i examination showed that he had 
[ been stricken with -piralysls, and 
I though medical aid was given by phy- 
I sicians present* he died withoht re

gaining consciousness.
A negro ^tectlve, . a t GainesviUe,

 ̂ Ga.; working up bltad tigeir casei  ̂ was 
 ̂ set upon by several n^roes &i ah Ath- 
ens^street colored liarber, simp and
escaped a severe beiitiBg by,running. Tognt!!ha Collector,

i For proteetion/. Chief of P^ice Rich- jjiaisylvania Cotton Mffl C<^mill
ardson locked him up till he could-i andSacres^ I —. . — .______ 180l70
swear a^dnst four p a r^ ^  who were q i |  Goodwin, 1 lot ....... .

j convicted. Then he IdCt Gainesville IG W Young heir^ 2 fe ts-------------- 1^72
1 at once. ‘ -  JEd Mills (coL),l l o t 3.24

" Treasurer-r-Z. W. Nichols.
Reg^ter of D e^s—B. A. Gil 
Coroner— E. Lyday.'
Surveyor—J. a  Wile.
Commissioners—W. L. Brooks, G. T. Ly- 

day, Arthur Mill^. v- : ^
Superintendent of Schools^T. C. Hen

derson, V' - ^
iJr. G(K ê 

Attorney-^Robert L. Gash.

T o w n  .G o V e m n ir a t ) .

_

Mayor—W. E. Bceese,^.
Board of Aldermen-^T. H. Sh$pman.^J 

M. Kilp^ric^ T. M. Mit<*elJ, Fv L.̂  De-^ 
Vane, E. W.,Carter. ^

Marshal—̂J. A Galloway.
V Clerks arid Tax Collector—T. H. Gallo
way. .  ̂ '

Treasurer—T. H. Shipman.
- Health Officer—Dr. C. W. Hunt 

^Regular meetings—F ^ t  Monday night 
in each month.

P r o f e s s io n a l  C o r d s .

R. Xi. GASH.
[LAWYER.

11 and 12 McMinii Building

Notary Public.
\________

. W . W .  Z A S H A R Y  ■
Attorney-at»-Law

BREVAjaD, N. C.

H. C. BAILEY 
Civil and Consnltins £asiiieer 

and Surveyor 
BBEYIiBO m  HEIOEiSONIHllE. N. 6.

STRINGS
• P.'line of Violin, B a ^  

and Guitar Strings. The 
best quality at moder
ate prices. Orders 

classes of musical instru- 
P. R. AYR£S.

Administrator's Notice*
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate cl O. H. Lyo^, deceased, late of 
Transylvonia county, this is to notify all 
p^ons having claims against said e ^ te  
to present them to the undersigned on or 
l^fore the 27th day cf Itoch, 1912, or this 
notice will be plead in oar of the^ recov
ery. All pmons indebted^to smd estate 
are required to make imme^(i^' settlement 

Thik March 27th, 1911.
A. H. GILLESPIE, 

m31t6  ̂Administratw.

SA I^ OF LANDS FOR TOWN TAXES
The following named parties having 

failed to pay their Town Taxes for .the 
year 1910, etc., now %  Virtue of the tax. 
list ftH* ̂ e  Town of BrevaM author
ity ef law governing same, Lwill offer for 
saie at the court h o ^  door, in said town, 
on licniday. May Is^ 19.U, ^ e  fdUowmg 
named lands to satisfyi^aiMWn Ttees.

T .R /W S lA m M ,.


